
stasoa. In «t^clr perpetual e (Torts
to thrtHr their leaves to the light,'"
the roots become exhausted and
perish : or if a few appear the next

*pring theg|K3Ui easily .be dug up.
This, expenfcent haalbeen succcssr :
fuHjteied by John Queen,. Esq. of
Cha&abt county^ peorgj*."

BiogrofthW .Sketch of L^ut. ^vBRtcK.
The genius, anddf$ sofeir of re¬

publicanism, is c|osely aUiedVith s

disposition to dohonhdr to mcrrit
without regard to, the ciscjimstana
of rank. In hereditary covferriments

part 'he - -

ever $es
have tide
notice of

considered a *sp*«jpe to his rank,to^giuc sketch-^^rfSit -life, a»d if
there was nothing i*fc to meifttheattention of mankind* to supply th»deficiency, by dweliftg <*nhe ex¬ploits oriiiv-smote ancestors. The
disposition tocotnmemor.tr theex-
tstcngeofmen,

| thfcscore ofacciiintal circumstances*o^ffcnkand station, is generally convbined with an indifference to %;claims of real worth ; and-hence ifr-

toriaftOm *.««<*
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S?ft way tt
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SjXCWa,
calling them *

n*Ibn, Wc ,

the saperfarir
4, rmsr-- HKT-T-,r4 . W^*1Padded* not only an authusjasm in

favor of the cause they espoused*but were impelled to activity* by
a conviction that their individualeftcrtfftyis* would gain them indi¬
vidual distinction. Men, from the
mere iflfect of coercive disciplinr,
may be brought to fight well With
their hands, but they will never
be a match for those who fightheart anCtband.

Few of the celebrated conquer¬
ors of,ancient or moderrt times, and
especially those who raised them¬
selves from a private station to ihe
command of armies, and the rule
of empires, overlooked* this cer¬
tain method of animating and at¬
taching the hearts of their follow*

duty can alwlys be performed, with-faX rendering the ayigectsj>usly .exaggerating their merits, orCheapening their Hoards by ren¬ting them toe common. By ab- ;staining from instated
iupej^tivt f»rai«i;^jprcserving a
<loe CwnsUtcncy betwren jfce lart-
guage ami the subject $.and care¬
fully avoiding thatprofusion of or-
ngnciti, which renders the finest

^gentleriien w
merit Ms no

tharftiusi

?w> and ptrhaot
luggCrtiont whicK
"to the youthful

»t lively to lc«dtq
termincd to i*lin-

nm*micg« «tua«,
Artordwdy^dfer

sweating blood sevefc* long years,]land w^i among; those to whom
Congrw votcd-^hcif^haftka, ®od"
mfdal, excessive of.their ^igh ap¬probation .The claims of* such
men we hope yml always bt attend¬ed to when they^ire offered^ for if
there, be any person now livkig inthis- country, peculiarly entgleg^toour gratitude,-it^thuajtopho iotgedby her in Reqflboat severe and san¬guinary nor (aid down'ferarms, or remittal. their exertions'tilLtlie^ saw she had * weathered the
storme. The son#«a$co!. Shubrick,did not degenerate :> for during thehfc^jviefyaJl of the/li, to the number

pfftrcd him an Opportunity* to r
*"rn » If?bosom of*We, a

2> enjoy the «o*ety ,pf the lad
*arricLd

imdM&tcly aiterwarda
Inst the regency of Al-
calted him into action#".. J§417»^ .<¦¦ . .»

Cfenw,
>atched&E^eiftcnant Shubric

jto the United Sui
Mpopiofyy,^ttadg the hrarbitfidtftroK]

^ndl&yi.
notJeontei
mjty, withoutsensations of the mc.v ,i melancholy cttt..We everyday!wee ample proofs, of the inevitablej"destiny bf man , and every day1 hefr of number* goingdown to thetomb in the commoncourie 0f na_
tore. But there is t character of
deep and awful grandeur, as well as
of effecting pathos, in the bitter
uncertainty which envelopes the fate
of so many htMiah beings. Weknow that they wre. dead, and that
is all we know.

Peace to their manes.and maythe recollection of Mr.Shubrick's
merit, remain as a consolation to

e w&nttii justici, not

<.i^^ON' Aug. a4. -

wer from l.ivcrpoQ], dated
"day, **yf, that « the mis-'
jujace of Preston, in JLtn.

his surviving family. Among hisassociates he stood an example of

tr| nc is nonored 111 his memory byhU v*natric associated with those,who scrtied yell, when her rightswfcre §t% stake. At this, period,violence of kindred sor-ik&ided inroia-^aim and
feelfrig of resignation, suchc$nsidcratiatis may .be urged with-violating the sanctity of a bio-heart on fhe* .one hand, or o-
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Anatect* Magi
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before it*k
I.toWo.I~w .'¦ Ii J 'K" HVIWWI^ Vipn, .Villatte* who,instantly hadeleven of '

[ Che toptoHRttrii seiaed,.and the ncxc
l mornii# 26 of their Accomplice*.

Extract 9f atec f* Mr.
discussions with
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ities, which
all libertyof,

raEof
meat, the Commissary . iio
critaciscd the tuplof the Consuls

m ^ - JZMXtamst mi preserving
, , ra^^ind infoiica.Iff* ,lfw«landy rejjKjp '

, naturally insisted on pf|.sessing inviolate the emblemetic
arms of his country. The commis-¦

,C(j?to abusive obedi- .

force Iarmed and took
. The Consul fot»warded energetic complaints to Pa.

fk.*- The mintMcr deputed an in.
spector-general of police, who, af¬
ter having investigated the affair,'made a proper excuse, when ' the
arms of the United States were so¬
lemnly replaced." "*

Paris, Aogust 21.
The Journal La Drome publishesthe following statement under the

head of Valence, Aug. 9 :." Tht/write from Marseilles, that the A-
mericans have bombarded Algiers.According to these accounts Lord
Exmouth will have little to do. We


